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LADIES NIGHT

ORPHEUM THEATER
All commencing T "W

MONDAY NUV. 5

HILLMAN'S K
"The Boy Who Came Back"

A Romance of KontucUy
TonPooplo Special Scenery Llr.o tc Vaudeville
Including the Hillinan Harmony Trio In "Old and

PRICES 2Gc and 50c Reserved Seats Sale Storo

HARRY SOHNS LADIES MONDAY NIGHT
-- -..
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The Nation Depends
Upon Its Citizens L

If (he Citizens are fhe Nation is
prosperous. If flic Citizens are frugal and
saving (lie Nation is firm and substantial,

in its most trying times.

Are You Doing Your Share

to keep Che Nation on firm finanAl basis,
by putting aside little each week?

ebster County Bank
Cloud, Nebraska
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New Fall Skirts
I Our Seperate Skirt

Section feature the
newest creations'for sport,
utility and dtess wear.

Our presentshowing
includes a complete as-

sortment of novelties and
plain colors the most
desireable fabrics. '

Pretty flared models,
full pleated styles and

fancy pockets, belt and button trimmed.

Sizes for women and misses and extra sizes

large women-wi- th complete assortment of each.

to $18.00

F. G. TURNURE & SON

!

A rkwaer That fllus Newt Fltty-tw- e Weeks Each Year

F

77io 'Afo. Show

Opening Play

CLOUD, NEBRASKA. NOVEMBER I, r nJ7SQ)jri(3 '.linuUl - NUMBER

FREE MONDAY

Week,

Classy
Songs Now"

on at Cook's Drug

FREE
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"Scotty" Gives a

Patriotic Address
On Monday afternoon the 355th

regiment inarched about fourtniles
northwest of the barracks, where Ave

drilled at extended order and skirmish
lines and then came in early.

Tuesday we received another over-shir- t,

which was appreciated very
much by us as we had worn our first
shirt for several weeks. Wednesday,
as it was Liberty Bond day, we had a
holiday and the day was spent in ath-

letics, etc., at the football gridiron,
northwest of the camp. In the morn-
ing foot races, relay races and 100,
200 and 300-yar- d dashes and a one
mile foot race were engaged in. In
the afternoon a Unco mile foot race
and several other foot races were run,
followed by a sourccr game, and then
General Woods appeared before the
crowd and gave a patriotic speech.
Then a football game was played.
One thing that should be of interest
to everybody in Webster county was
the address by Guy Scott, who gave
a very good talk on patriotism and
liberty bonds before the camp as noon.
The applause was groat and every-
body gave three cheers for "Scotty."
The Artillery band furnished the mu-

sic for the day and they aie very good
musicians.

On Thursday afternoon it rained
and we stayed in our barracks and
listened to lectures by the Captain and
Lieutenants.

Saturday morning we had battalion
inspection and then were off for the
balance of the day. Our regimental
band had been oiganized and is now
giving concerts. We h.ave one of the
best bands in the camp. On Saturday
afternoon we received our new uni-

forms and the boys look now like real
soldiers. In the afternoon our foot-

ball team played its first game of the
season with Company L. ' The game
was hard fought from start to finish
and the latter team made a touchdown
and kicked goal the last few minutes
of the last quarter, thus carrying on"

the honors of the day.
One thing that I nearly forgot

which is of a great deal of importance
to us, the steam heat has been turned
on in the barracks, and it is now very
comfortable.

On Saturday our hours were
changed and wo don't have to arise
until 0:15 a. m. and now go to bed at
10:30 p. m.

Lieutenant Dennis of our company,
who took a train load of soldiers to
Camp Cody, Doming, New Mexico,
last Sunday, returned home today. Ho
told somo of our company that Camp
Funston is a paradise compared to
Camp Cody. About twenty of our
men were transferred Saturday and
will bo shipped to Camp Pike, Ar-

kansas.
A. D. McArthur.

Two Red Cloud Men Dine
with UnclejSam's Soldiers

Messrs. J. A. McArthur and Ed
Amnck of this city and Anson Gough
of Salinu, Kas7, weic over Sunday)
guests of the former's son, Kditor A. '

IJ. McAitliur at Camp Funston. The1
trip was made in Mr. Amack's car
leaving hero Saturday morning, and
reaching Salina that evening. They
spent the night at the homo of Mr.
Gough, a brother-in-la- w of Mr.
Amack. They left that place Sunday
morning accompanied by Mr. Gough,
und' reached the camp at ten a. m.
They entered the camp over the Gold-
en Holt highway from Junction City.
They were met at the entrance gate'
by a timid and questioned as to'
whethel or not they intended stopping'
at the iamp or going through. On '

learning that their destination was
Camp Funston, the guard instructed
them to proceed to headquarters and
secure n pass before attempting to'
"take in the sights." These instruc-- !
lions wpio complied with. They then'
drove to the barracks in which "ye1
editor" is qunitercd and found him,
hale, hcaity and happy. Several
other Webster county boys were also
located there. We aie very sorry to
report that Mr. Ellison is on the sick
list.

During the lime spent in camp they
wore' afforded the opportunity of hav-
ing "mess" with the soldiers. Tho
editor Informed his superior officer
that .jijr would , have, "visitors""" for
dinner and was instructed to secure
a mess kit for. each of them.

The kit is an oval shaped dish, with
cover, with an attachment which
serves as a handle when open and is
used to secure the cover when closed.
In this dish is found a knife, fork,
spoon and cup. After securing theso
"tools" they marched to tTuj mess de-

partment where a waiter placed the
food in the containers. Then they
continue their march until a table is
reached, whore tho meal is eaten.
These tables are not covered with fine
linen, such as found in the homes of
tho soldiers, but this does not seem
to interfere in any way with their ap
petite. The visitors stated that tho
food is well cooked and that Uncle
Sam is in no way stingy with it as
every man is entitled to as much food
as ho desires.

After "mess" each man is required
to wash his own dishes (no exception
being made for visitors). They are
then placed in a box like compartment
underneath their bunk. In this box
is also found tobacco, writing mater
ial and other personal effects of each
soldier. No locks arc used, and if any
light-finger- ed gent is found "medd-
ling" ho finds himself in bad with his
superiors and is punished severely for
the offense. 220 men are quartered
in thebarrack occupied by the editor,
each man having his own bed. Every
thing in the camp is in a perfect san-
itary condition, and every man is com-
pelled to keep his department this
way as inspection is made at stated
periods.

The Union Pacific railroad passes
through the camp, lias a passenger
station and many supply depots with-

in its limits, hundreds of huge auto
trucke being used to distribute sup
plies to the various parts of tho camp
A street car line also passes through
tho "city" which affords an opportun-
ity for those who have no cars to visit
the camp.

As every one knows, Mr. Amack is
a careful driver, nevertheless he had
his own troubles in tho.camp. Somo
inexperienced driver of a Ford col-

lided with him, le&ulting in a dam-
aged fcndler. Mr. Amack wishes to
offer a little advico to thoso intending
visiting tho camp. Ho suggests that
thoy place their car in a garage at
Junction city and take tho Btrgct car
to tho camp. It stops within a few
feet of tho headquarters where passes
nro issued. By doing this visitors will
avoid much worry and perhaps a dam-

aged car. While there ho saw several
cars damaged.

Mr. McArthur informs us that his
son and all the other boys aro in tho
best of health and appear to bo con- -
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To Accomplish Good Work.

You Must Have Proper Equipment

The Parker Lucky Curve
Self Filling Fountain Pen

is unequalled. Our new stock contains

THE PEN YOU NEED
at $2.50 to $6.00

Lower Priced Self Filling Pens at
$1.25, $1.50 and $2.00
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M.rlte Sure Your ChiIds EYES ARE RIGHT and Able
to Sustain the Strait: Imposed by School Work

We Make EXAMINATIONS FREE

E. H. NEWHOUSE
a Jeweler and Optometrist

C3PC B. & Q. Watch Inspector
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MOTHER
(hat boy "down at camp" or possibly

"somewhere on flie Atlantic" would ap-

preciate "dandy likness of mother" now,
as never before.
Then, too, "Christmas is coming" and you
can have your Christmas pictures made
from (he same negatives and have plenty
of time to get them ready.
STEVENS BROS., of course, is the name
on flic finished work that distinguishes
good pictures from (lie ordinary.

STEVENS BROS.
(Miotographrii Your Town
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Powell & Pope
ONE HALF BLOCK NORTH OF STATE BANK

Regular Meals
Short Orders
and Xuiiches

$5.00 Meal
Tickets $4.30

LINE

tented, ..also that they received tho
best of treatment from tho officers
and soldiers whilo in tho camp, and
that ono cannot rcalizo what Camp
Funston really is until ho has visited
it. It is a city in itself.

Mr nnd Mrs. Dinlluy ljucklos, reside-nort- h

of this city aro tho proud par

onts of a baby boy which was born
Tueadny.
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Cafe

K. .

Special atten-

tion to orders
for all club
luncheons,
parties, etc. '

CHOICE CAND1E3, TOBACCOS, CIGARS

Let Us Serve You

Is Allowed $5,000 Damages

Tho ciiso wliioli has oauupicd more
that a wccIi'h time in tho district
"court, that of Floyd Robersou vs. O. U.
& 0. It. H resulted in tho court ullow-in- ir

Mr. llobcrson $00K), Attorneys
MuXouy and GlUnun represented tho
plaintiff nnd Attorneys BliiclcledKo,
and Itleo of MoCoolc looked after tha
interests of tho rail road.
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